
JULY 67 

Pr. Harold :!eisberg 

Hyattstown, Maryland 

al 
	 ?r, 

In ans.  er to your letter dated .1'4 July. Please excuse ne 
for not contacting you sooner, however I did attempt to place 
sveral cllis to your number on thiS past friday ;!orning ( Pist). 

at!e-Ipt to hring !pm to date, in sincere hope of not 
onitting or libaVing douht.. An per our phone conversation, 
Believe !ou understood T had a friend of mine also Involved in 
roPH,t had transpired over the past fern eeks, this of course has 
since created problems, however please understand that r41,.te:,er 
may have been accomplished, could not have heen done without Mn 
asnistance. Ilse, 	envolvement was more due to rzy request 

11 
	

th7n a desire or interest on his part alone. 

To continue, I uas contacted after our cal/ by Mr. 
o'Cocoo, nith o letter of introduction from Mr. Jim Garrison, 
on this print Thursday (Path), after a short dinnLs:7ivn, Mr. 
"f7foccQ 	n photographer assistarit, set an a?pointment for 

verLY averring at sq.% Otclock, requesting the photos we had 
to::en and also to 	with my frievd y'ho hare as-isted in this. 
Both of un appeared on time and with what infornatiOn a had 
:-)cCaPle, a:,:rehensive of course, hoe;:er in conplete aecord 
C:at 	'Fare doir:y the ri!:ht thing and itiing to cooperate 
fully (tape recordin;, al:,o). Mr. O'Coaoe, ror 	asriotcrt, 

rr ee up, :7A).-e:.en a (Issa,.;e ""ac left to :,.eet 	 in 
gr,rnuille, some 177 'ales north, at eight o'clock.. Naturally, 
-e discussed this ..-letLon ur and only sou3ht to ;;et our informa-
ion I:. the ;roper- hands for expert evaluation. Meither did they 
shoi_ up ,:ct iLe appointed place and time, cftercards 72:e waited in 

for some to ;:ours. !et me state here, as I inform- 
ee 	it personaly, v'e did nor know if .9h,:rt re had ras of value, 
Jut -ished on.%,,  20 nape it evai/obto to parties concerned. 



tic vary' time, ia. the appointed :neetings, Mr. O'Cocoa wan risit?: 

7.7)ran Ylll -;td ! ife, talting them to dinner. Again, I wish to 

tell :jou that at no time Rad any money teen recaleCted or !sea thot 

our intent, further rayardlese of any ill feelings, I still main- 

(taRi:EL Hat/ %a wife to dialer) open approach (O'Cocria had 

ALo.n ;NU rr!.20 iota in Cuban activities) woe a foolish and ilr-

es,,o:Isibte act, thct only alerted Hattie Prom m!„. understcmding 

Cir ::eiting on Thursday night, fical submi,ttad to c tape ra-

core.iil: :ndaortrlete account of his activitles fro:: goy. 63 culd 

cratious. May I ash you, "is this inte/tegant/?" Again, excuse 

'..e/ieving that Ois man (Pall) is tie-up in the entire affair, 

and reg.^.rdlqso of an:: pmfessional opinion, I feel he is "sharp", 

calcu: tiros and extremely aware of his surroundings. TZ7im in 

.ea:'.F. Re doesn't quaLify as others have descri!- ed "loud- 

erotic, etc." Ade/Mona/1w, Mr. ('Cocoa and assistant, 

-:tera HrT rare Czey told us they were the next day, nor did thei.,!Pre 

ii.:ec nrne01 wit:,  the state77:a:Ite nay made. Widorstcnd, I feel 

feL :.era sincere and frctual to an extent, also Mr. Garrison, 

contv.ctcd me in tern behalf. Is tis correati:.! 

unch!rr,tood7 O'Cocco,-kno.An preotous to Hutt, confronta 	open- 

requeztino tape recordings, spends 0 plus 

' it 	t!, left ur unir.forned and aec.., yt,  :4e-i:iagtess 

ilr 'e revinita*,-ith Hall. Mr. .!eisbinrg, I an reT in C'ic 

	

:7or clo I claim any expierance in t::is 	but 

i; 	 sm:Ite of Tietode no:" in 4.e: 	iro.octigation, I 

	

and :.e/. Close involved. Was <tn,l,,one of _Re idee. 	11,-117  

irflu?‘-.ce of idine (lad dineo i.ng 	 72t-ai'Jo- 

???? I statad, "Thfs information MAY 1.e of ucAue, it J'HY 

• it:1 olor 	acti,Jitins". 	NOT "R71! Zs.  raady 	ao41.-; 

!. o. ,1 to 1-e!:a1.-1 	horouar, it :-i17 not 	co, if 

Jo1 int.otved 	out -!cnidoring 	:.aot deal of 

XW 

cs it 	did find conc/uriue 	 tf.tt 

ir. ANY *.cofi, nor knoin to ar. 	inue:-ti;;;(:til;a for:e. 

	

it one, masc.-. 	called 	Frid71 ;  -:no 

-ILtcrt:ted o oc,%trat 	Garrison direat, 	7r. 

'ill. 	 !:r. 

04.  i'(-?.701'). 	1 :fr7r':':'t 	71rir!,4:, 



r'ureri:ore, 	friend in Cris .,tatter tars complete/L. 

,idar;iant 	ever ...aintainfif: any further contact with O'Cocoa or nny- 

e/ne in!:o/nsed. Horever, I NCB contacted 	O'C'ocoa, rhom 

a ::reat de -1 of colfidence 	to arron2ed delisoery on Frida. 

lold 	I J_,ould I:loe to rait now, as I lard informed the local Yi;::- 

ai„ Pc'voZ7:an, 1.:iom i have faith in, an also a local deputu sheriff. 

-,!:d one obt of prints were placed in a safe, unAnorn 

o others corms..ilea, on Fridau morning, thus I explained this to 

C.".7oaoa and ansistant. I net with (':err for a tape irterviem, 

noAe 2 foure or go, freely e:.7oluini,:g in detail 	hcAlen. 

T'lin incident/4i, at the near aacrafice of 7y job. noes t'ris sound 

to P,ou az if I ;as Not cooperating fullL? I did have the persona 

fc:eRrtg !.':rat the questiog asked were an aitenpt to RTFUTE mL, chin, 

:LI,t I also unicretard that care and caution must be used. (T:/H7  NOT 

ure Cis ..tothod of approach on Hall). .1fter the interview, I left 

to serr.zra 	friend (he does !.'CT' !nigh his n,-:me tied-up in this, nor 

can T frael pa,,  he is my friend to date, ore latc4). I oaited 

'47 	off 	 :pm), during this tivte r  m's informed 

/o .eee a (frorl two soureee). 	It turn(; o:1 t. to 

	

at 	t's 	lso, after meeting At!! :v friend 

1-oca's ,ctrl, 	hotL informod Mr. 0000r,  of 

to distrub him. :per more Znter::ie! 

:f 	noie 	avai./a'!e hot•: tLe er?pcty notarned 17e would• 

g:! :roceed. 4t t/s tte Pr. ("Coca's agr:istant infrred "Vhat 

-41 a:wolt to jot out of t' is."" or morde to tat offedt. "Alro, 

the p:totos or don't, :tad he Lwintad to get out of thfs 

CALL:: ry." (r -t a r_tirect vote, but all the Londe :.-ere tl'ere.) 

curt manner, 74Uiedirectly to t:le office 

-;:,reed to !:ave no more to do tith "nem", 	 oe.4144. 4 4s4per 
M40c0 

o ;:rovi,4.e TA./ 	poez.ii:/e cooperetio 	providing 	 bertri.y TNEtc 
PAW . 

111. 

r,...0.Miain tin rite 

'fifer -0.1tar.t 	Mr. garrison, T  agrood 	hace t:1R pPoten 

o Ton '1'!, Ore:, 	 to 	 to sect;re 

`e 	o L.i. 	 72 	 No one, ir- 

!Ave 	 oppo;- tunit.y 

'-To:• 	t::on coorenpo4 t',em i t.. t'en 

v. 	 .lit 1,e ivz,:p!" ic. u^rif:', 	 I f art. Fr. 



Hur- 

c:udad in this Letter, may state truthfully, that I did NOT coa 

operate to C:e hest of my ability. 	Mr. qarrison 

pozpoct, for I feel le has taken a great task ct;:cwrd, and I 

alao inctude 	endevors, however I am NOT in complete accord 

t-ith you Loth at this time, my knowkledge is limited. 

After all this typel  which I hope conclusively hrings forth 

my intentions, I can NOT nveak for my assistant. ffe has since 

Ponday retained ALL copies of the material, furthermore, rinse n 

crEII.:,:esterday (25th), has not answered my calls, not stated his 

position. 	e had a 6 hour eiscussion !7unday night ([3rd), but 

he has requested (a poor choice of words) not to he envolved, 

to recieve a;' more inquiries. I have gives his Ylone nugther to 

Yr. O'Cocci persInally, and at t:lis time awaiting come conformation. 

Mr. n't7oea stated (from Miami) that at t is time Mr. /arricon 

feels "Ye are some kind of kooks, or are puttin; him on." 

Algo, I haue etain Hall's signature and printing, again I 

Hon't know the value, Put it may acAst. My oyn opinion ( ro 

pert) the pheos are NOT in Hall's handwriting nor printing, 

Loran Hall, in ;:iu opinion, knows I or someone with me ::arse 

"finger-d" :;im. I feel this conclusive, and pri: also cure he ':ill 

Leave this area shortly. lie is flighty, nervous person at best, 

since the visit of this pest Thursday, I feel , he's about to 

come'aparts. 	I don't believe I have any persona/Zworry, ;:u
t I 

hr!ue recieved c - nfirmation from my home office of PPI inquiries 

rPgarcrng me, also I e-pact a representative fro.:1 part Prarsicco 

ojTinq (1.P!''' YORK LIrr,  .17.mrinue7A7 Cr?.) to wr?et !rt:F1 .:c.! or. 

7 	 rer,r4ing C!;:n 	mfAtter. 

No one force 	to carr:,. t:%in invotlyenen Viz. far, I siL- 

0/42E;. Felt I 	 t!e cor.radt t!.!ry. 	If r:!, inteLrfhl tr; 

Cler so '!"4? it, Lat the interue;!tio:,  of ;,eople r feel 

inco.-wtent, 	:+lece C, is ruts: -lore :7er170114: 

d Lni.e !:cen, 

,,r 	letter 	 t"-' T 

_ 
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